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of the people of Canada, and in such a
case I am perfectly sure that we have
the right to have a say in the question of
whether the directors shall be British sub-
jects or foreigners.

Mr. PRINGLE. Does the hon. gentle-
man understand that clause has been
struck out of the Bill ? It reads now that
a majority of the directors shall be British
subjects, and it simply gives these direc-
tors the power to operate this small Une
of railway by three delegates who must
be three directors. I have accepted that
amendment.

either of the great railway corporations run-
ning through the province of Ontario, the
Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. It is of use only to the New York
Central Company, who have acquired the
systein to the south of the River St. Law-
rence, and who have acquired it as a result
of its sale by the bondholders. Now, they
are about to expend some $400,000, I am in-
structed, in putting this road in first-class
condition. It seems to be the desire of some
hon, gentlemen bere to get the matter into
such shape thal Lt -iill be absolutely impos-
sible for the New York Central to carry on

Mr. LENNOX. I was înot awvare until feeling wiicb J have in regard to capital
this moment that a change had been made. comng in from th United States o America.
but the position I take is that we do not Wo have seen some splendid resuits trom
want special legislation for individual com- A1nercan capital coming into this couuhrY-
panies ; what we want is the same legis- You hy
lation for all companies and this coin- toi to soc the enormous worls which bave
pany like all other companies should Be been coustrucled thore hy Amorican capital
made to conform with the general law and il is much tho sume in othor chies
we enacted a year ago. I have not had ilrengliont our Dominion. So far as I ni
an opportunity of examining the propos- personliy concerned, wvilo prohecting tho
ed amendment to this Bill, but I assume riglils of ont own people, 1 would liko te soc
it does not conform with the general encouragent given to the Americans te
railway law, and if it does not it ought coic ii bore aad invest their money. which
not be allowed to pass. We have invested s absolulely subject le and undor the ccii-
a very large amount of money in this rail- trol ef our laws. Soino hon, gentlemen seem
way. I cannot perhaps do better than read le Be very inucli alnmd that if the New
a few lines from an article on Canadian Yory Central comos in and tons this fifty-six
railway taxation in the Canadian Maga- Il
zine a year or two ago by Mr. Pettypiece. iii ouîring Lt. iti eing te o0agr00
He says :i npoigii sgigt I raHosays iîjory te tbe Dominion et Canada. Ail

At Cornwall, a bridge across the St. Lawrence, have la say is iat we arc prett- weil suR-
connecting the Ontario and New York sections gnnrdcd by the Rnilw- Ad ef 1903, front
of the New York and Ottawa Railway, furnisies tcanses 23 te 25. 5hich give the Railway
another example. The New York end of the (oiiinissioi large pers ever overy raîlway
bridge is assessed at $40,000, and pays taxes on
that amount ; the Ontario end is neither asses- tborati doing business lu this couutry
sed nor taxed. On the New York portion of the have nccepted Ibis ameudmont witl the
road the fare is two cents per mile ; on the «i
Ontario portion three cents. The New York hnd mode euh a very strcng case ln tayaut ot
end of the bridge received no government aid ;exemption uden the general law. IIowevet.
the Ontario end receilved $125,000 frem the Do- ns there seouîed to ebjections te thal, we
minion and provincial parliaments. have nccopted this amoudment, which simpb-

Ai ln eai xrse ut tt-gives this bonrd of dirocters power te ap-All that I mean is expressed in the state-
ment which I have already made that what peint Ihroo directors for the purpese of carry
I want to govern this railway is the General ng ou and înanaging this rond. J think It
Railway Act. us important i the interest etIis country.

that the New York Central should ho put iLu
Mr. PRINGLE. I feel that the request a position te carry on and manage Ibis rond

of the owners of this railway is a verY by Ibis hourd of hhree directers. We de iot
reasonable one, in view of the fact that in nny w-y umond the general lnw.

iouhave onyUto1lookatLthe cLLdof Hamii
t e moniey which built thie Ottawa and
New York Railway was invested at a Mr. FOSTER. Wheu Ibis Bil was in tht
time when the law was on an entirely Rnilway Commhtee, without the arndment
different footing from what it is to-day. wbicl lias been moved aI tbe preseut lune. I
However, I have accepted the suggestion was epposei 10 il, hecauso Lt xas cuttng
of the hon. Minister of Railways and Canais ont the general law lu tho spocial instance.
and have consented to the elimination of 1 thouglt thon and I stil] think that it is a
section 1 from the Bill. The reason for good thiug sentimentally. and il may be a
asking for this substituted clause is simply goed thing prncticully, to have a majority of
this. The original Act incorporating this the directors of a road vhicl is boing eper-
company requires a board of directors of ated la Canada. British subjecîs. Thut
nine. As I stated the other evening, this maintuined 1- the excision of t1e irt
is a very short line of railway. extending clause, and at the samo tîme a modus vivendi
from the town of Cornwall to the city of is propured. by which Ibis road eau l#
Ottawn. It was a line of little or no use to mnged prncticnlly hi an executive but It

Mr. LENNOX.
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